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PUBLIC RECORD: Andy Thorburn Fails To Set The Record Straight 

Public Records Discredit Insurance Executives's Latest Attempt To Distort His 
History Of Tax Evasion 

Fullerton, Calif. – Last week, in a futile attempt to distort his record of tax evasion, off-shore 

corporate insurance executive Andy Thorburn, released a web page entitled "Setting The Record 

Straight" which perpetuates Thorburn's campaign lies that he is an advocate for middle-class 

values. The only problem? Every single point on this webpage is debunked by publicly available 

documents.  

"We all knew that Andy Thorburn lacked integrity due to his history of failing to pay his taxes 
and his insurance business being registered on a 'blacklisted' tax haven," said Fmr. Lieutenant 

Commander Gil Cisneros's spokesperson Orrin Evans. "We are, however, amazed that his 

campaign operation assumes that voters in the 39th District do not know how to use the 

internet. These documents are publicly accessible and discredit every claim Andy 

Thorburn makes. This insurance executive is lost in a sea of his own lies, but we are 

confident he will find a blacklisted island to defraud tax payers from again soon enough." 

https://click.ngpvan.com/k/1054948/5929979/969628384?nvep=ew0KICAiVGVuYW50VXJpIjogIm5ncHZhbjovL3Zhbi9OR1AvTkdQMDEvMS82MjQwMiIsDQogICJEaXN0cmlidXRpb25VbmlxdWVJZCI6ICIzYjkxN2UxNy1iZDQxLWU4MTEtODBjMy0wMDE1NWRhNzg1ZTQiLA0KICAiRW1haWxBZGRyZXNzIjogIm1vcm5pbmdyZXBvcnRAY2FwaXRvbG1yLmNvbSINCn0%3D&hmac=XK3S0EHPLyJP0PE-eZ7u0R6y5Y1rn4z77XsGhHhC-KE=


To See The Full Extent Of Andy Thorburn's Failure To Pay His Fair Share To Society  
Visit www.andythorburntaxevader.com 

Thorburn Fails in “Setting the Record Straight” 

The California Secretary of State Rejected Thorburn’s Ballot Designation  

Thorburn Lie: Gil Cisneros wasted his money on high-priced lawyers suing multiple fellow Democrats 

over an obscure bureaucratic form - as a desperate attempt to divert attention and resources from the real 

issues in this campaign. Andy Thorburn decided to focus his energy on getting his positive message out 

and beating the Republicans, not fighting other Democrats in court.  

The Public Record Shows: The California Secretary of State itself rejected Thorburn’s three proposed 

ballot designations on March 22, 2018. Thorburn did not provide any justification for two of his three 

proposed ballot designations. 

The California Secretary of State found Andy Thorburn’s ballot designations unacceptable. 

 
[Superior Court of Sacramento, Case No. 34-2018-80002830, Opposition to Verified Petition For 

Writ of Mandate; Memorandum of Points and Authorities, 3/23/2018]  

https://click.ngpvan.com/k/1054949/5929980/-784561326?nvep=ew0KICAiVGVuYW50VXJpIjogIm5ncHZhbjovL3Zhbi9OR1AvTkdQMDEvMS82MjQwMiIsDQogICJEaXN0cmlidXRpb25VbmlxdWVJZCI6ICIzYjkxN2UxNy1iZDQxLWU4MTEtODBjMy0wMDE1NWRhNzg1ZTQiLA0KICAiRW1haWxBZGRyZXNzIjogIm1vcm5pbmdyZXBvcnRAY2FwaXRvbG1yLmNvbSINCn0%3D&hmac=XK3S0EHPLyJP0PE-eZ7u0R6y5Y1rn4z77XsGhHhC-KE=
https://click.ngpvan.com/k/1054950/5929981/117538249?nvep=ew0KICAiVGVuYW50VXJpIjogIm5ncHZhbjovL3Zhbi9OR1AvTkdQMDEvMS82MjQwMiIsDQogICJEaXN0cmlidXRpb25VbmlxdWVJZCI6ICIzYjkxN2UxNy1iZDQxLWU4MTEtODBjMy0wMDE1NWRhNzg1ZTQiLA0KICAiRW1haWxBZGRyZXNzIjogIm1vcm5pbmdyZXBvcnRAY2FwaXRvbG1yLmNvbSINCn0%3D&hmac=XK3S0EHPLyJP0PE-eZ7u0R6y5Y1rn4z77XsGhHhC-KE=


Andy Thorburn Is Evading Paying His Taxes 

Thorburn Lie: Andy Thorburn has never evaded any taxes. Andy and his businesses are all fully 

up to date on their taxes. 25 years ago, Andy Thorburn’s business went under and he went 

personally bankrupt, like 1.5 million Americans do every year. As such, he was saddled with his 

company’s debts and lost his home. These debts took years to pay off but through hard work he 

paid off every penny. 

The Public Record Shows: Thorburn filed for bankruptcy in 1992, but for the preceding five 

years he didn’t even file his tax returns, and the IRS claimed he owed $603,936.50 for the years 

from 1986-1991. 

 
[IRS, 6/19/1992] 

Thorburn Owes Taxes to the California Franchise Tax Board  
Thorburn Lie: Andy Thorburn’s company is fully up to date with all of its taxes at every level of 

government and actually overpaid its state taxes this year.  

The Public Record Shows: Thorburn’s entity, “Global Benefits Group, Inc.” was forfeited by the 

California Franchise Tax Board and the California Secretary of State in 2013. Its current status 

https://click.ngpvan.com/k/1054951/5929982/-308890090?nvep=ew0KICAiVGVuYW50VXJpIjogIm5ncHZhbjovL3Zhbi9OR1AvTkdQMDEvMS82MjQwMiIsDQogICJEaXN0cmlidXRpb25VbmlxdWVJZCI6ICIzYjkxN2UxNy1iZDQxLWU4MTEtODBjMy0wMDE1NWRhNzg1ZTQiLA0KICAiRW1haWxBZGRyZXNzIjogIm1vcm5pbmdyZXBvcnRAY2FwaXRvbG1yLmNvbSINCn0%3D&hmac=XK3S0EHPLyJP0PE-eZ7u0R6y5Y1rn4z77XsGhHhC-KE=
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https://click.ngpvan.com/k/1054953/5929984/31962334?nvep=ew0KICAiVGVuYW50VXJpIjogIm5ncHZhbjovL3Zhbi9OR1AvTkdQMDEvMS82MjQwMiIsDQogICJEaXN0cmlidXRpb25VbmlxdWVJZCI6ICIzYjkxN2UxNy1iZDQxLWU4MTEtODBjMy0wMDE1NWRhNzg1ZTQiLA0KICAiRW1haWxBZGRyZXNzIjogIm1vcm5pbmdyZXBvcnRAY2FwaXRvbG1yLmNvbSINCn0%3D&hmac=XK3S0EHPLyJP0PE-eZ7u0R6y5Y1rn4z77XsGhHhC-KE=


remains ‘FTB FORFEITED’ as of April 8, 2018. Andrew Thorburn himself was listed as the 

‘Chief Executive Officer’ for this entity in 2009, and in 2012 the entity filed a ‘No Change 

Statement,’ indicating Thorburn continued as the ‘Chief Executive Officer’ of the entity. 

According to the California Franchise Tax Board website, they are caused to “suspend or forfeit 

business entities when they fail to file a tax return or fail to pay taxes, penalties, fees, or interest.” 

In November 2017, a California Franchise Tax Board representative confirmed the outstanding 

taxes owed to the State of California were still outstanding and due even though the State of 

California had previously forfeited the company. 

 
[California Secretary of State; Accessed 4/10/2018] 
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[California Secretary of State; Accessed 4/10/2018] 

Thorburn Funneled Money to Offshore Accounts  
Thorburn Lie: There is no evidence for this claim. An individual with the same name 
was named in the Panama Papers, and Thorburn’s opponents are deceptively 
misconstruing this to make the claim that Thorburn evaded taxes. 
The Public Record Shows: The public record shows that Thorburn’s company and 
sole source of earned income, GBGI is based offshore in a noted tax haven. All 
documentation referenced for Thorburn’s offshore holdings derives from entities he 
registered in Guernsey and in the Cayman Islands, and absolutely none of it is related 
to the individual with the same name who was listed in the Panama Papers. Thorburn 
directs and was involved in the creation of at least two entities registered in Guernsey: 
GBGI Limited (formerly Saxton Lane Limited, named after Thorburn’s home) and GBG 
Insurance Limited (formerly Gulf Insurance PCC Limited). And Thorburn's GBG website 
indicates its student coverage is through the “International Benefit Trust established in 
the Cayman Islands.” Both Guernsey and the Cayman Islands were placed on a “tax 
haven blacklist” in 2015. An Oxfam Briefing Note published in November 2017, asserts:  

The Paradise Papers revelations have once again put tax havens in the spotlight. 
The global network of secrecy that helps the super-rich and multinational 

https://click.ngpvan.com/k/1054956/5929987/31962334?nvep=ew0KICAiVGVuYW50VXJpIjogIm5ncHZhbjovL3Zhbi9OR1AvTkdQMDEvMS82MjQwMiIsDQogICJEaXN0cmlidXRpb25VbmlxdWVJZCI6ICIzYjkxN2UxNy1iZDQxLWU4MTEtODBjMy0wMDE1NWRhNzg1ZTQiLA0KICAiRW1haWxBZGRyZXNzIjogIm1vcm5pbmdyZXBvcnRAY2FwaXRvbG1yLmNvbSINCn0%3D&hmac=XK3S0EHPLyJP0PE-eZ7u0R6y5Y1rn4z77XsGhHhC-KE=
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corporations to avoid the tax they owe is a global scandal. Tax havens drive 
inequality. They allow the rich to avoid tax, and are helping create extremes of 
wealth that see eight men owning the same as the bottom 3.6 billion people. They 
deny governments hundreds of billions in tax revenue – revenue that could be 
spent on live-saving healthcare or education for all. All over the world, citizens are 
again demanding that something be done to end tax havens once and for all. 

Contrary to Thorburn’s claim that GBG “was already structured that way when he took it 
over,” a 2009 lawsuit reveals that the first GBG entity was established in Guernsey in 
2005 to suit Thorburn’s strategy for GBG and that GBG owned a subsidiary of this 
company from the time of its founding. 

 
[Guernsey Entity No. 48728 Registration Documents, 4/3/2008] 
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[Khadivi v. Thorburn, USDC Central District of California, Case No. 8:09-cv-01062-CAS-
CT, 9/14/2009] 

 
[Global Benefits Group, Accessed 4/10/2018] 
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All American Food Group Forced to Pay For 1998 Breach of Contract 

Thorburn Lie: This is a lie, All American Food Group didn’t exist in 1998, and it has 
never had to pay to settle a breach of contract. 

The Public Record Shows: Not only is it not a lie, but Thorburn apparently doesn’t 
realize public records exist to reveal the truth. All American Food Group existed in 
January 1998, when Thorburn himself blamed investors for ‘unrealistic expectations’ 
after AAFG's stock had “plunged to cost less than a bagel”; it still existed when he 
denied bankruptcy rumors in August 1998; and still existed when AAFG finally filed for 
bankruptcy in November 1998. In fact, AAFG continued to exist in April 1999 when 
Thorburn said, as CEO, “We feel quite bullish about the opportunity to turn the 
Company around,” regarding the publicly traded bagel company, AAFGQ, which had 
requested the issuance of additional shares in bankruptcy proceedings to “assist it in its 
reorganization efforts.” According to court documents, on April 30, 1998, a judge 
entered a judgment against All American Food Group (AAFG) in litigation which named 
Thorburn as CEO. The judge ordered All American Food Group to pay $234,665.82 to a 
franchisee and stockholder.  

 
[New Jersey District Court, All American Food Group v. James Yates, Case No. 97 Civ 
1546, 6/6/1997] 
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[New Jersey District Court, All American Food Group v. James Yates, Case No. 97 Civ 
1546, 5/1/1998] 

### 

Gil Cisneros is a former U.S. Naval Officer and was awarded the Navy Commendation Medal, 

Navy Achievement Medal (2), the National Defense Medal, and the Armed Forces Expeditionary 

Medal for his exemplary service to his country. Gil is Advocate and co-founder of The Gilbert & 

Jacki Cisneros Foundation, an organization committed to improving the level of Hispanic 

education in the country. Gilbert’s dedication toward philanthropy began when he purchased a 

winning California Mega Millions lottery ticket in 2010. Gil and Jacki partnered with the 

Hispanic Scholarship Fund and the city of Pico Rivera, California to create Generation First 

Degree Pico Rivera, with the goal of putting a college degree in every Hispanic household in the 

city. Gil’s commitment to education, led him to be appointed to former First Lady Michelle 
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Obama’s Reach Higher Initiative’s advisory board, on which he still serves, and President 

Obama’s Advisory Committee on the Arts for the John F. Kennedy Center for the Performing 

Arts. 

California’s 39th Congressional District, split between Los Angeles, Orange, and San 

Bernardino Counties, will be one of the most competitive districts in California. Hillary Clinton 

won the district by a whopping nine points, the DCCC labeled it a first-round target on its 

battlefield map and recently, the Cook Political Report changed the district’s status from Lean R 

to Lean D.  
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